
The LITERA R Y EDITOR is respect-
fnl/y requested to send a marked copy of
5aper containing the folnoing notice Io
the ojice of " Canada," Benton, New Bruns-
wick :

CANADA FOR MAT.
The May number of Canada fully sus-

tains the high reputation which this popular
monthly bas so well earned. As the most
thoroughly Canadian of ail our literary
journals, it should find a welcone in every
home The pocms are by J. F. Herbin,

Erie," and Thos. C. Robson. lr. Le-
Aloine's very interesting paper n "The
HFistory and Legends of the Kmng's Forges,"
is itself worth the price of the number.
"Pastor Felix" talks about "Books" in
his charming style. "A Tale of Anna-
polis " and " Criticisms on Eulogiums," are
very readable contributions. Tie depart-
nients (Canadiana, Home Topics, Our Own
Poets, and Our Young People), are cram-
med with the very best original and
selecteud matter, while a new department,
The Christian Life, is introduced. The
editorial and litrary notes, and the cream
of current wit and hunior, are prominent
features. Subscription,.$m.ooayear. The
publisher offers Canada to new :ubscribers
cight mnonths (Alay to Dec.) forjo cents in
stamps. Address, NA'rTH Ew R. KN IG H T,
Benton, New Brunswick.

SpFc.L. NOTICE '10 PUIIsîIER.-
To papers which publisl our notices regu-
larly each month we offer Canada for
clubbing purposes at 40 cents per year,
cash in advance. Single subscriptions may
be remitted in postage stamps.

The combination must not be offered at
less than the full price of Canada, one
dollar a year.

By accepting this offer and boomning the
combination. publishers nay collect their
arrearages and largely increase their sub-
seriptin list.

To those who send us 25 or more sub-
scriptions within the y.ar, we shall continue
the above liberal offer indefinitely, and, as
we are determined to inake Canada the
vcry best publication of its kind in the
Dominion, they can niake this combination
a permanent means, as well as the niost
effectual one, of maintaining and increas-
ing the circulation or their journals.

Address:
"CANA DA," Benton, Nev Brunswick.

Benton, N. B., May 15th, 1892.


